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Abstract

Background: Previous research has documented mental health status among rural-to-urban migrant children
(labeled as “migrant children” henceforth) and urban children. However, the findings remain unclear. In addition, far
less attention has been paid to rural children’s psychological outcomes. The purpose of this study was to compare
mental health status among migrant, urban and rural school-age children in Guangdong Province, China.

Methods: This was a cross-sectional study involving 372 migrant, 254 urban and 268 rural children selected
respectively from 3 private schools, 4 public schools and 2 village schools in Guangdong Province, China.
Participants provided their socio-demographic information and completed the Strengths and Difficulties
Questionnaire (SDQ) to assess mental health. One-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) and Bonferroni post hoc test
were used to evaluate SDQ scores differences. A multiple linear regression analysis was conducted to measure
mental health differences among children after controlling for socio-demographics. Chi-square analyses were used
to assess differences in the prevalence of mental health problems among children.

Results: Bonferroni post hoc test showed that migrant and rural children reported significantly higher scores than
urban peers in emotional symptoms, hyperactivity/inattention and total difficulties score (p < 0.01). In addition,
migrant children reported a higher peer problems score compared to urban children (p < 0.001). In multiple linear
regression analysis, rural and migrant children reported significantly a higher total difficulties score than urban
children (p = 0.046 and 0.024, respectively). Additionally, female gender, having insurance, seldom communicating
with parents, and higher monthly household income were negatively associated with a higher total difficulties
score. Conversely, children’s father with secondary education was positively associated with a higher total difficulties
score. The prevalence of mental health problems among rural, migrant and urban children were 26.5, 18.8 and
15.0% (χ2 = 11.41, p = 0.003), respectively.

Conclusions: Rural and migrant children reported poorer mental health than urban children. Female gender,
having insurance, seldom communicating with parents, and higher monthly household income were associated
with better mental health of children. However, children’s father with secondary education was associated with
poorer mental health of children. Given the different effects of socio-demographics, further support might be
provided accordingly to improve the mental health of school-age children.
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Background
A consequence of China’s economic reform policy was a
great number of rural people moved from rural resi-
dence to urban cities to find better jobs and better living
conditions. Hukou refers to the Chinese household
registration system, defining where a person comes
from. Hukou can be categorized into rural hukou and
urban hukou. Chinese residents’ access to educational
resources, social and healthcare benefits in local areas is
bound to their hukou. In China, rural-to-urban migrant
children (labeled as “migrant children” henceforth) are
those who under 18 and have shifted from rural resi-
dence to urban cities for at least 6 months without
urban hukou [1]. To date, approximately 35.8 million
migrant children have moved from original rural resi-
dence to urban areas with their parents [2].
Changes in the living environment could lead to nega-

tive effects on migrant children’s mental health [3]. The
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) is a
widely used instrument that assesses children’s mental
health across international settings and a higher total
difficulties score of SDQ reflects poorer mental health
status [4]. The migration process could lead to emo-
tional symptoms, conduct problems, hyperactivity/in-
attention, peer problems, poorer prosocial behavior and
a higher total difficulties score [2]. Urban children are
those who were born and live in urban residence. Several
studies have compared migrant children’s mental health
to their urban counterparts’. For example, two studies
with representative samples found that migrant children
reported a higher total difficulties score and a higher
prevalence of mental health problems than urban youths
[2, 5]. However, not all migrant children reported differ-
ent results compared to urban peers’. For example, a
school-based survey indicated that migrant children re-
ported equal mental wellbeing in comparison to urban
children [6]. Therefore, mental health status disparities
between migrant and urban children remain unclear.
Different from migrant children and urban children,

rural children are those who were born and live in rural
residence. Left-behind children are those who were left
by their parents in the original rural places when their
parents moved to urban cities. Previous research has fo-
cused on left-behind children’s psychological outcomes,
whereas limited attention has been paid to rural chil-
dren’s mental health and the disparities between other
children [7]. As far as we are aware, only two studies
with representative samples have compared mental
health outcomes between rural children and urban chil-
dren using the SDQ. The first one was conducted in
India and rural children reported more mental health
problems [5]. However, due to two schools participated
in this study were single-gender schools which might
limit the external validity of the study. The second one

was conducted involving eight provinces of China. Al-
though the sample size was large in this study, the men-
tal health outcomes reported merely SDQ scores
without the prevalence rate of rural and urban children’s
mental health problems respectively, which might not be
able to provide great insight into rural and urban chil-
dren’s psychological outcomes [8].
Far less attention has been paid to illustrating the

mental health outcomes differences between migrant
and rural children. To our knowledge, only one study
has found that migrant children reported a lower total
difficulties score in comparison to left-behind children
[9]. Another study conducted in Moldova reported that
left-behind children had more conduct problems but not
emotional symptoms than migrant peers [10]. However,
left-behind children seemed to be a special group in
rural children whose physiological effects might not ne-
cessarily represent all the rural children’s.
In addition to migrant status, there were several other

socio-demographic characteristics that influenced chil-
dren’s mental health. Those socio-demographic charac-
teristics included individual characteristics (e.g., age,
gender, insurance status), family-related factors (e.g.,
parental education level, whether living with parents,
whether often communicating with parents, family eco-
nomic status, family climate) and school-related factors
(e.g., relationships with others, school achievement). Ex-
ploring the relationships between socio-demographic
characteristics and children’s mental health outcomes
might yield suggestions to relieve their mental health
burden. A large body of studies identified that socio-
demographic characteristics were associated with chil-
dren’s mental health, including older age, difficulties in
relationships with others, difficulties communicating
with parents, not living with parents, and poor school
achievement as risk-enhancing factors [5, 9, 11], whereas
higher family economic status and higher parental edu-
cation level, satisfactory family climate as risk-
attenuating factors [2, 12, 13].
Although prior research has examined the associations

between these factors mentioned above and children’s
mental health outcomes empirically, several predictors’
effects remain unclear. For example, the female gender
has received mixed support [2, 5, 14]. In addition, the as-
sociations between insurance status and children’s men-
tal health status have not been well explored. In the
current study, we hypothesized that children insured
would have better mental health status since several ne-
cessary mental healthcare benefits were covered by in-
surance plans.
Taken together, there are at least four main research

gaps in the existing literature and this study aims to fill.
First, rural children’s mental health status remains lim-
ited explored. Prior studies paid much attention to left-
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behind children’s mental health conditions [7, 9, 15].
However, findings regarding left-behind children’s men-
tal wellbeing might not be representative of the whole
rural children’s. Second, findings regarding the mental
health disparities among three groups of school-age chil-
dren were less clear after controlling for socio-
demographics. Third, not all socio-demographics have
been explored among children, insurance status, for ex-
ample. Fourth, none of the studies have demonstrated
the relationships between mental health conditions and
socio-demographics among these three groups of
school-age children by the same questionnaire at the
same time point, since studies conducted using different
instruments could draw different conclusions.
The purpose of this study was to compare mental health

status among migrant, urban and rural school-age chil-
dren. As previous studies reported, socio-demographic
factors could affect children’s mental health [2, 12, 13].
Therefore, we subsequently compared the psychological
outcomes of these three groups of children after control-
ling for socio-demographics, including individual charac-
teristics, family-related factors, and school-related factors.

Methods
Study participants and procedures
We conducted a cross-sectional survey involving rural,
migrant and urban children in Guangdong Province,
which is one of the most developed provinces in China.
The data was collected between October 2014 and Feb-
ruary 2015. Guangzhou is the provincial capital and one
of the most developed cities in Guangdong Province. In
contrast, Meizhou is one of the cities with the lowest
Gross Domestic Product in Guangdong Province.
Schools located in Guangzhou included private schools

and public schools. However, schools located in Meiz-
hou only included village schools. Stratified cluster sam-
pling of classes was based on 10 districts of Guangzhou,
5 villages of Meizhou, and 3 school types. Due to the
lack of urban hukou, migrant children were not able to
attend public schools but to attend private schools.
Compared to public schools, private schools and village
schools had limited teaching facilities and educational
resources.
Four districts were selected from 10 districts in

Guangzhou by convenience sampling. For the purpose
of our study, we selected 3 private primary schools and
4 public primary schools by random sampling in these 4
districts. One class in Grade 5 and one class in Grade 6
were randomly selected in each school as well. As for
rural children, first, we selected village 1 and village 2
from 5 villages in Meizhou by convenience sampling.
Then, we selected one primary school in villages 1 by
random sampling. Next, one class in Grade 5 and one
class in Grade 6 in the school were randomly selected.

Due to the small population in this school recruited, we
tried to survey rural children in the same grade from
other primary schools in village 2. However, headmasters
of primary schools in village 2 were not willing to par-
ticipate for lack of time or worried about privacy. Thus,
we selected a middle school via convenience sampling in
village 2. Finally, one class in Grade 7 and one class in
Grade 8 in this middle school were randomly selected.
Students who were absent during the survey were ex-

cluded, and those urban children with urban hukou en-
rolled in private schools were excluded as well. All
participants provided their socio-demographic informa-
tion and completed SDQ. The total assessment took
them approximately 25 min to complete. Information
from three groups of children was fully-identified or
cleaned to ensure the data was eligible. The initial sam-
ple consisted of 282 rural children, 395 migrant children
and 272 urban children. Of 282 rural children, 14 cases
were dropped from this study due to missing data (n =
6) or being identified as multiple choices for single-
choice items (n = 8). Of 395 migrant children, 23 cases
were dropped due to missing data (n = 8), being identi-
fied as multiple choices for single-choice items (n = 9) or
having moved to Guangzhou less than 6 months (n = 6).
Among 272 urban children, 18 urban children were
dropped due to missing data (n = 6), being identified as
multiple choices for single-choice items (n = 5) or private
school attendances (n = 7). Finally, we included 268 rural
children, 372 migrant children and 254 urban children.
The valid response rate of rural, migrant and urban chil-
dren was 95.0, 94.2 and 93.4%, respectively.

Measures
The SDQ includes 25 items divided into 5 subscales:
Emotional Symptoms, Conduct Problems, Hyperactivity/
Inattention, Peer Problems and Prosocial Behaviour. Par-
ticipants rated items on each subscale from 0 (not true)
to 2 (certainly true). The sum of scores from each five
items in each subscale generates its score (range 0–10).
The prosocial behaviour score is excluded from the total
difficulties score since a higher prosocial behaviour score
indicates a better mental health condition whereas a
higher total difficulties score indicates poorer mental
health status [16]. Therefore, the total difficulties score
is generated by summing the scores in the first four sub-
scales (range 0–40).
Following the recommendations of Goodman and other

prior studies, the cut-off scores for mental health prob-
lems evaluations were based on the total difficulties score
of SDQ [4, 17, 18]. The SDQ scores above the 90th per-
centile could raise the possibility of a diagnosed mental
health problem [16]. Previous studies showed that the
10% of the highest scores of a sample were classified as ab-
normal, the next 10% as borderline, and the remaining
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80% as normal to identify those who were at high risk [4,
8, 17–21]. Therefore, those children with a total difficul-
ties score ≥ 90th percentile and from 80th to 90th percent-
ile for the highest total difficulties score among 894
participants were categorized into abnormal and border-
line group, respectively. In order to examine those chil-
dren with psychological problems as many as possible,
children with a total difficulties score ≥ 80th percentile
were defined as having mental health problems in this
study. The absolute cut-points for the 90th percentile and
80th percentile were 19 and 15, respectively. The Cron-
bach’s α for the SDQ in this study was 0.78.

Socio-demographic characteristics
During our study, participants provided information
about their gender, age, insurance status (whether they
were insured), father’s education level (primary educa-
tion or less; or secondary education; or university),
mother’s education level (primary education or less; or
secondary education; or university), living status
(whether they lived with their parents). We also included
variables indicating whether participants often commu-
nicating with their parents (seldom or often), monthly
household income (less than 3000 RMB or more), how
did participants feel about family climate (unsatisfactory
or satisfactory), whether participants got on well with
teachers (yes or not) and participants’ school achieve-
ment (good or poor).

Data analysis
We first used Bonferroni-corrected one-way analyses of
variance (ANOVAs) and the Fisher’s exact tests to assess
the differences of the variables included in our study be-
tween dropped and retained participants in each group.
Then, we assessed the distribution of participants’ socio-
demographic characteristics in each group. Subsequently,
the mean SDQ scores of each group were calculated. We
used one-way ANOVAs and Bonferroni post hoc test to
evaluate SDQ scores differences between every two
groups. In order to have a better understanding of chil-
dren’s mental health problems, we also used chi-square
analyses to assess differences in the prevalence of mental
health problems among three groups of children. Next, we
ran a multiple linear regression analysis to measure men-
tal health differences among the three groups of children
after controlling for socio-demographics. Data analyses
were conducted in SPSS 22.0.

Results
Missing data analysis
Rural children dropped due to missing data reported sig-
nificantly higher father’s education level (Fisher’s exact
test, p = 0.010), significantly more often communicating
with parents (Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.037), significantly

better relationship with teachers (Fisher’s exact test, p =
0.013), and significantly lower Hyperactivity/Inattention
score (F = 5.679, p = 0.018), compared to rural children
who were included. Migrant children dropped due to
missing data reported significantly older age (Fisher’s
exact test, p = 0.008), and significantly better school
achievement (Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.025), compared to
migrant children who were included. Urban children
dropped due to missing data reported significantly older
age (Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.001), significantly lower fa-
ther’s education level (Fisher’s exact test, p < 0.001), and
significantly lower mother’s education level (Fisher’s
exact test, p = 0.001), compared to urban children who
were included.

Participants’ socio-demographic characteristics
Table 1 presents the participants’ socio-demographic
characteristics. Rural group had more girls and was on
average older than the other two groups. Nearly one
third (29.5%) of rural children were left-behind children,
not living with parents. Rural families had the largest
proportion (88.4%) of lower monthly household income
(defined as monthly household income less than 3000
RMB). In urban group, 82.3% of children reported being
satisfied with the family climate, while the figure for
rural children was only 29.9%. Rural children reported
the largest percentage (69.4%) of not getting along well
with teachers while migrant children had the largest pro-
portion (55.9%) of poor school achievement.

SDQ scores
SDQ scores of migrant, urban and rural school-age chil-
dren are described in Table 2. Table 3 shows the results
of multiple comparisons of SDQ scores of three groups
of children by Bonferroni post hoc test. Bonferroni post
hoc test showed that migrant children and rural children
reported significantly higher scores than urban peers in
emotional symptoms, hyperactivity/inattention and total
difficulties score (p < 0.01). In addition, migrant children
reported a higher peer problems score compared to
urban children (p < 0.001).

Total difficulties score among three groups of school-age
children after controlling for socio-demographics
Table 4 shows the result of total difficulties score among
three groups of school-age children after controlling for
socio-demographics. In multiple linear regression ana-
lysis, we found rural children and migrant children re-
ported significantly a higher total difficulties score than
urban children (p = 0.046 and 0.024, respectively). Add-
itionally, we found female gender, having insurance, sel-
dom communicating with parents, and higher monthly
household income (defined as no less than 3000 RMB)
were negatively associated with a higher total difficulties
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score. Conversely, children’s father with secondary edu-
cation was positively associated with a higher total diffi-
culties score.

Prevalence of mental health problems
As mentioned above, children with the total difficulties
score of SDQ in the borderline or abnormal category

were defined as having mental health problems. The
prevalence rate (not shown) of mental health problems
among rural, migrant and urban children was 26.5, 18.8
and 15.0% (χ2 = 11.41, p = 0.003), respectively. Rural chil-
dren reported a significantly higher prevalence rate of
mental health problems than urban children (χ2 = 10.50,
p < 0.001), which was within expectations. The compari-
sons of the prevalence rate of mental health problems
between rural and migrant children and between mi-
grant and urban children did not reach statistical
significance.

Discussion
We compared SDQ scores and the prevalence rate of
mental health problems among three groups’ school-age
children in Guangdong Province, China. The study
yielded several key findings. First, migrant children and
rural children reported significantly higher scores than
urban peers in emotional symptoms, hyperactivity/in-
attention and total difficulties score. In addition, migrant
children reported a higher peer problems score com-
pared to urban children. Second, after controlling for
socio-demographics, we found rural children and mi-
grant children reported significantly a higher total diffi-
culties score than urban children, indicating that rural
children and migrant children had poorer mental health
than urban children. Third, rural children reported sig-
nificantly a higher prevalence rate of mental health prob-
lems than urban children. Fourth, we found female
gender, having insurance, seldom communicating with
parents, and higher monthly household income were
negatively associated with a higher total difficulties
score. Taken together, the findings provided additional
evidence that the mental health status of school-age chil-
dren with different backgrounds.
This is the first study to our knowledge to compare

mental health status among three groups’ school-age
children at the same time point. As such, we are not able
to compare to any other study that documents the men-
tal health status of three groups’ children in one context.
In comparison to representative samples in previous
findings, we found that left-behind children in rural
areas reported a higher total difficulties score and a
higher prevalence rate of mental health problems than
urban children which could be applied to rural and
urban children in this case [5]. In the present study,
rural children reported a smaller proportion of higher
monthly household income compared to urban children
(11.6% vs. 72.8%). In multiple linear regression analysis,
we also found higher monthly household income was
negatively associated with a higher total difficulties
score. This result suggested that higher monthly house-
hold income might serve as a protective factor for chil-
dren’s mental health. Therefore, the disparities between

Table 1 Socio-demographic characteristics of participants in
each group n (%)/M (SD)

Variables Migrant
(n = 372)

Urban
(n = 254)

Rural
(n = 268)

Gender

Male 201 (54.0) 137 (53.9) 109 (40.7)

Female 171 (46.0) 117 (46.1) 159 (59.3)

Age 11.52 ± 0.70 11.46 ± 0.57 13.02 ± 2.14

11–13 367 (98.7) 253 (99.6) 185 (69.0)

14–17 5 (1.3) 1 (0.4) 83 (31.0)

Insurance status

Uninsured 58 (15.6) 3 (1.2) 35 (13.1)

Insured 314 (84.4) 251 (98.8) 233 (86.9)

Father’s education level

Primary education or less 50 (13.4) 8 (3.1) 43 (16.0)

Secondary education 277 (74.5) 97 (38.2) 177 (66.1)

University 45 (12.1) 149 (58.7) 48 (17.9)

Mother’s education level

Primary education or less 90 (24.2) 7 (2.8) 92 (34.3)

Secondary education 251 (67.5) 110 (43.3) 169 (63.1)

University 31 (8.3) 137 (53.9) 7 (2.6)

Living with parents

Yes 353 (94.9) 245 (96.5) 189 (70.5)

No 19 (5.1) 9 (3.5) 79 (29.5)

Communicating with parents

Often 242 (65.1) 197 (77.6) 148 (55.2)

Seldom 130 (34.9) 57 (22.4) 120 (44.8)

Monthly household income (RMB)

Less than 3000 257 (69.1) 69 (27.2) 237 (88.4)

No less than 3000 115 (30.9) 185 (72.8) 31 (11.6)

Family climate

Satisfactory 290 (78.0) 209 (82.3) 80 (29.9)

Unsatisfactory 82 (22.0) 45 (17.7) 188 (70.1)

Getting on well with teachers

Yes 304 (81.7) 215 (84.6) 82 (30.6)

Not 68 (18.3) 39 (15.4) 186 (69.4)

School achievement

Good 164 (44.1) 145 (57.1) 119 (44.4)

Poor 208 (55.9) 109 (42.9) 149 (55.6)

M Mean, SD Standard deviation
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rural and urban children might be a result of family eco-
nomic status disparities, which was consistent with pre-
vious studies [8, 15, 22, 23].
The findings regarding the total difficulties score and

the prevalence of mental health problems between mi-
grant children and urban children aligned with those of
prior studies as well, which indicated migrant children
suffered more mental health problems than urban chil-
dren [2, 5]. One possible explanation was that, as men-
tioned above, migrant children had less access to several
medical resources in urban areas due to lack of urban
hukou, since several healthcare benefits were just limited
to urban children. Migrant children were not able to re-
ceive psychological support from healthcare institutions
when they had a psychological burden, which might
jeopardize migrant children’s mental health [2]. Alterna-
tively, in this study, migrant children had the lowest

proportion of having insurance. In the multiple linear re-
gression analysis, we also found that having insurance
was negatively associated with a higher total difficulties
score. Those children who were not insured needed to
pay more if they wanted to receive several necessary
health services due to their uninsured status. It was pos-
sible that a number of uninsured migrant children might
not want to receive such medical support, which in turn
harmed their mental health.
The significant association between female gender and

total difficulties score among children was consistent
with a prior study showing that female gender was asso-
ciated with better mental health status [5]. Often com-
municating with parents was associated with a higher
total difficulties score, which was inconsistent with other
prior research conducted among children [15, 24]. One
possibility was the differences in their communication

Table 2 SDQ scores of migrant, urban and rural children (M ± SD)

Subscales Migrant (n = 372) Urban (n = 254) Rural (n = 268) F p

Emotional Symptoms 2.47 ± 2.15 1.85 ± 2.02 2.82 ± 2.29 13.429 < 0.001***

Conduct Problems 2.16 ± 1.68 2.09 ± 1.61 2.19 ± 1.56 0.288 0.749

Hyperactivity/Inattention 3.26 ± 1.96 2.72 ± 2.11 3.50 ± 2.05 10.043 < 0.001***

Peer Problems 3.69 ± 1.63 3.19 ± 1.54 3.38 ± 1.62 7.770 < 0.001***

Prosocial Behaviour 7.20 ± 1.98 7.35 ± 2.11 7.15 ± 2.05 0.676 0.509

Total Difficulties Score 11.58 ± 5.33 9.85 ± 5.27 11.90 ± 5.26 11.531 < 0.001***

M Mean, SD Standard deviation, SDQ Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire; *** p < 0.001

Table 3 Multiple comparisons of SDQ scores of children by Bonferroni post hoc test

95% Confidence Interval

Subscales I J Mean Difference (I-J) Std. Error p Lower Bound Upper Bound

Emotional Symptoms Rural Urban 0.97 0.19 < 0.010** 0.51 1.42

Migrant 0.35 0.17 0.131 −0.07 0.76

Migrant Urban 0.62 0.18 0.001** 0.20 1.04

Conduct Problems Rural Urban 0.10 0.14 1.000 −0.24 0.45

Migrant 0.03 0.13 1.000 −0.29 0.34

Migrant Urban 0.08 0.13 1.000 −0.24 0.40

Hyperactivity/Inattention Rural Urban 0.78 0.18 < 0.001*** 0.35 1.21

Migrant 0.25 0.16 0.382 −0.14 0.64

Migrant Urban 0.53 0.17 < 0.010** 0.13 0.93

Peer Problems Rural Urban 0.20 0.14 0.494 −0.14 0.53

Migrant −0.31 0.13 0.052 −0.61 0.00

Migrant Urban 0.50 0.13 < 0.001*** 0.19 0.82

Prosocial Behaviour Rural Urban −0.20 0.18 0.779 −0.63 0.23

Migrant −0.06 0.16 1.000 −0.45 0.33

Migrant Urban −0.14 0.17 1.000 −0.54 0.26

Total Difficulties Score Rural Urban 2.05 0.46 < 0.001*** 0.93 3.16

Migrant 0.32 0.42 1.000 −0.70 1.33

Migrant Urban 1.73 0.43 < 0.001*** 0.70 2.76

SDQ Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire; ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
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context. For example, if parent-children communica-
tion related to life difficulties, children’s mental health
would be even worse. However, if the parent-children
communication was more involved in children’s feel-
ings or academics, children’s psychological burdens
would be relieved [25].
Previous study suggested that higher parental educa-

tion level would mitigate against the negative migration
effects on children. Thus, higher parental education level
served as a protector in children’s mental wellbeing [2].
However, in multiple linear regression analysis, we found
children’s father with secondary education was positively
associated with a higher total difficulties score. One ex-
planation would be that children’s father with primary
education or less was more likely to be unemployed.

Thus, they could have more time to interact with chil-
dren or care about their children’s psychological devel-
opment, giving children emotional support when
necessary.

Limitations and strengths
This study had several limitations. First, we assessed
children’s mental health status by self-report question-
naire, other measures that took into account the assess-
ment of children’s mental health from teachers’ and
parents’ reports would provide more precise estimates.
Second, some constructs (e.g., family climate, communi-
cating with parents) were brief but not thorough, based
on several questions. The limited item sets might limit
the reliability and validity of the assessment of these pre-
dictors. Third, this study was a cross-sectional study. Al-
though we examined several socio-demographics related
to children’s mental health status, we could not found the
causal direction. Finally, there were systematic differences
of these socio-demographics included in our study be-
tween dropped and retained participants in each group,
which might limit the external validity of this study.
Despite these limitations, especially given the large

sample size, this is the first study that represents a sig-
nificant step in understanding mental health conditions
among school-age children with a variety of back-
grounds in one context. The results add to the existing
literature on how individual characteristics, family-
related factors and school-related factors influence three
groups of school-age children’s mental health. A further
understanding of this issue will provide insight into
some of the variability in psychological functioning
among school-age children and have significant implica-
tions for mental health services provided for school-age
children, especially rural and migrant school-age chil-
dren, in order to improve their mental health conditions.

Conclusions
The present study documented mental health status
among migrant, urban and rural children in Guangdong
Province, China. Rural children and migrant children re-
ported poorer mental health than urban children. Fe-
male gender, having insurance, seldom communicating
with parents, and higher monthly household income
were associated with better mental health of children.
However, children’s father with secondary education was
associated with poorer mental health of children. Given
the different effects of socio-demographics, further sup-
port might be provided accordingly in order to improve
the mental health of school-age children.

Abbreviations
ANOVAs: Analyses of variance; M: Mean; SD: Standard deviation;
SDQ: Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire

Table 4 Total difficulties score among three groups of school-
age children after controlling for socio-demographics

Covariates Unstandardized coefficients p

β Std. Error

Constant 14.164 1.095 < 0.001***

Groups of children (vs. Urban children)

Migrant children 1.235 0.545 0.024*

Rural children 1.428 0.716 0.046*

Gender (vs. Male)

Female −1.009 0.347 0.004**

Age (vs.11–13)

14–17 −0.280 0.643 0.664

Insurance status (vs. Uninsured)

Insured −3.618 0.661 < 0.001***

Father’s education level (vs. Primary education or less)

Secondary education 1.628 0.735 0.027*

University 1.406 1.027 0.171

Mother’s education level (vs. Primary education or less)

Secondary education −0.982 0.607 0.106

University 1.216 1.062 0.253

Living with parents (vs. Yes)

No −1.042 0.689 0.131

Communicating with parents (vs. Often)

Seldom −1.753 0.472 < 0.001***

Monthly household income (RMB) (vs. Less than 3000)

No less than 3000 −2.399 0.472 < 0.001***

Family climate (vs. Satisfactory)

Unsatisfactory 1.002 0.510 0.050

Getting on well with teachers (vs. Yes)

Not −0.008 0.528 0.988

School achievement (vs. Good)

Poor 0.120 0.404 0.767

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001
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